October 8, l923.

Robert P. liigheagLe, haq.,
.Uen, S.D.
Dear 11r. Hihettglo
Thanks for your good letter of September 28, end for
the twentyrive stories about Sitting BuLl it contained. They are just
what I wonted. 'Thank you.
I wish that you could give the time and place of the
stories every time, if possible. And also, if you give words of Sitting
Bull that you would t:r to give me the Dakota words as well as the-English
orda.
One thini, 1 went to know about especially is Sitting
to become chief of his band,
he was not chief, that I
want to learn all about how he won his honor.

Ball's early years, when he was making his way
and then head chief. So many of the books say

Another thing that I want to know is about the councils
with the unteus in 1862-Z which led 3ittIng bull's people to Join ;Bem in
2ihtin the white men, leo about the councils with the Cheyennes in
1883-4-5, and after the 3a.:
Sa.:W Creek u*aaacre, when the Cheyennes got the
Sioux to go to war with them against the white men. I would like to know
hen and %here these couneils took place, and Nhat Sitting Bull said at
them.
Maybe there are sow fxn up there Rho are older than
One Bull who can
about thew early days. Such old men as Gray Augin
.ih±tlwind, for instance.
Another thing I want to know J,B about the fights with
the white iwn before the treaty vitb Father 1)o Smet in l8&3. nt that
c'uncil Sitting Bull cold that he bad boon fighting the hate men for five
yeers, helping his friends the Santocs end he Cheyennoe and that his
.11-ends were hear, with their blood. In the ook of pictures of his coups in
ashinton there are pictures of aeventon(17) fights with white men, all
before 1870. I would like to know where these fights took place and when.
Was Sitting Bull in the fight with the Sioux and the Cheyennes when they
killed the €30 soldiers at Fort Phil Kcctrney? Was he 1ith the Sioux et the
Wagon Box fight, when so many Indits were killed? Was be at the fight
with the Flake party In 185b?

